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Trapped

Ronnie Ledbetter (29) didn’t see too much Langston grabs a leg and Dan Brabham is 
daylight on this play Saturday night as Tim moving in fast to close the gap.

International Live Stock 
Show Preparations Begin

Special To The ’Battalion
CHICAGO—The largest of the. 

Station's agricultural shows, the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, 
will celebrate its 61st anniversary 
here Nov. 25-Dec. 3.

It will be held in the 13-acre 
International Amphitheatre and a 
wide area of the nearby Chicago 
Stock Yards. The management 
anticipates animal listings for the 
show will reach the 10,000 mark 
by the time a final tally is made 
after the close of entries today.

Prominent live stock breeders 
and feeders from near arid far, 
boys and girls from farm and 
ranch and leading horsemen will 
combine to send their best speci- 
ments to the competitions of the 
Chicago Exposition that annually 
determines the crowning cham
pionships of the year among 38 
different breeds of farm animals 
that will be on featured display.

Big Cattle Show
All breeds of dairy cattle, as 

well as beef cattle, will be seen 
in competition at the Exposition 
this year, according to show offi
cials, following its merger last 
year with the International Dairy

Show. It is now the year’s lead
ing show of both purebred beef 
and dairy cattle.

New ideas for 1961 farm prac
tices will be depicted in a much 
enlarged farm equipment show at 
this year’s Exposition over any 
past year, the management re
ports.

It will reveal the newest in farm 
tractors, including the largest one 
ever built for farm use. It weighs 
13 tons. The latest in automatic 
feeding equipment and new stock 
handling systems will also be fea
tures of the farm equipment show 
at the Chicago Livestock Exposi
tion.

Championship rodeo competition 
will be an added feature of the 
International Horse Show this 
year. Six contest events will be 
staged at each of the 14 Horse 
Show-Rodeo performances, Nov. 
25-Dec. 3: saddle bronc riding, 
steer wrestling, bareback bronc 
riding, calf roping, girls’ barrel 
racing and exciting contests where 
cowboys will test their skill and 
stamina to stay aboard hard buck
ing, fast whirling and always dan
gerous Brahma bulls.

World Wrap-Up
By The Associated Press

Russia To Fight UN Drive
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.—A drive to expand the U.N. 

Security Council and the Economc and Social Council was 
launched Monday. The Soviet Union quickly served notice 
it will fight the move unless Red China is seated.

The long-sought increase in the size of the 11-nation 
Security Council and the 18-nation Economic and Social 
Council is aimed at giving Asian and African countries better 
representation. Preliminary debates began in the U.N. 
Assembly special political committee. .

★ ★ ★
Governor Gets Ferry Problem

AUSTIN—Gov. Price Daniel Monday studied a proposal 
by the Galveston Chamber of Commerce to have the state 
attempt to condemn the submerged land over which the 
Bolivar ferry is being run.

Daniel asked the State Highway Department to bring 
him up to date on the controversial ferry situation. The 
ferry is the only method of transportation available to 
link Bolivar Peninsula with the mainland.

★ ★ ★
Manhunt Spreads To Border

LAREDO—Convicted killer Curtis Lee Jones, wanted for 
kidnaping, rape, and charged with the slaying of an ex
convict, eluded police Monday as one of the greatest man
hunts in recent Texas history spread to the Mexican border.

He kidnaped two San Antonio residents early Monday 
and forced them to accompany him 150 miles south to this 
city on the Texas-Mexico border^_______________________

Exposition officials predict an 
attendance of more than 400,000 
visitors. Past surveys reveal vis
itors to the Exposition come from 
all the states, Canada and many 
foreign countries.

Parent-To-Be 
Classes Begin 
Here Tonight

Classes for expectant parents in 
preparation for childbirth will be
gin Tuesday in the Memorial Stu
dent Center and continue for six 
consecutive Tuesday nights.

Lecture subjects will include the 
physiological and psychological me
chanics of the labor and delivery 
experience, breast feeding of the 
infant and care of the mother and 
newborn in the hospital and at 
home.

Much of the class material will 
come from the philosophy of Dr. 
Grantly Dick Read, an English 
physician. Mrs. Bill Ballard, a 
registered nurse, will be the in
structor.

Ags To March On Dallas
$15,150 GOAL SET

United Chest 
Drive Begins
The two-week College Station United Chest drive toward 

a goal of 815,150 began this morning as volunteers scattered 
over the area and distributed pamphlets to begin taking do
nations for the 14-member organization.

“One day’s pay: the united way”*--------------------------------------------
has been designated as the slogan 
for the drive, to be conducted both 
by mail and personal solicitations.

Dr. Dale F. Leipper, general 
chairman of the drive, has asked 
citizens to give at their respective 
places of work if at all possible.

Only a Guide
The chairman added, “One day’s 

pay is only a guide to the question 
of how much one should give. Your 
contribution will be welcome in 
any amount. Let your conscience 
be your guide.”

The organizations included in 
the United Chest are the College 
Station Local Chest Charity Fund, 
College Station Community House, 
Inc., College Station Recreation 
Council, Boy’s Clubs of Bryan, Inc., 
Bryan Committee on Alcoholism, 
Inc., Brazos County Crippled Chil
dren’s Therapy Center.

Also, Brazos County Hospital 
Fund, Brazos County Youth Coun
seling Service, Salvation Army, 
Bryan-College Station Girl Scouts 
Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, American Red Cross and 
the Texas United Fund.

Campaign Leaders
The campaign is being conducted 

under three leaders, John C. Cal
houn, A&M Campus; H. E. Burgess, 
Community and Commercial 
Groups, and I. H. Lloyd, Federal 
Employees.

Team captains designated by 
these three leaders are: A&M
Campus, John E. Denison, R. H.

Davis, R. L. Hunt, Michael Kre- 
nitsky and Wayne Stark; Com
munity and Commercial, Ran Bos
well, Don Dale, Mi s. John Q. Hays, 
Tom E. Prater, John H. Pruitt, 
Mrs. Charles Richardson, W. T. 
Riedel and T. E. Whitely, and Fed
eral Employees, Homer A. Adams, 
Jack Bradshaw, O. B. Briggs, J. M. 
Hendricks and Leonard J. Watson.
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Student Insurance 
Receipts Available 
In Fiscal Office

Receipts for the payment of Stu
dent Accident Insurance benefits 
may be acquired at the payroll 
section of the Fiscal Office in the 
Richard Coke Building, Auditor 
Walter F. Berndt announced yes
terday.

The benefits were paid through 
the mail during the summer.

Miss Lyndal Ankenman
... Air Force Sweetheart

TU Brunette 
Named AF 
Sweetheart

Lyndal Ankenman, a petite 
brunette from Bellaire and the 
University of Texas, Friday night 
was named the sweetheart of the 
Air Force Ball.

The selection of Miss Ankenman, 
who was named over four other 
finalists, highlighted the dance, 
held in a downpour in Sbisa Plall.

The Aggieland Orchestra pro
vided music for dancing.
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First Corps Trip 
Slated Saturday

By TOMMY HOLBEIN
Perhaps the most outstanding weekend in the annuals 

of A&M Corps Trips is on tab starting Friday, with highlights 
including a dance at Texas Woman’s University, a parade 
down the heart of Dallas, the Cadet-SMU grid clash, and a 
mammouth “blast” after the game in the Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium.

Rose Ann Anaratone, Aggie Sweetheart last year, has 
sent a special invitation for all Aggies to attend the annual 
Aggie-TWU festivities at TWU in Denton Friday night.

A “get acquainted” open house will be held in the TWU 
dormitories starting at 7 p. m., followed by a dance at 9.

Saturday morning, the Corps of Cadets will assemble at 
Market and Record Streets in^
Dallas for the parade, starting

Byer Named SWC Back of the Week, 
Paper Also Honors Phillips, Hopkins

Absentee Balloting 
Blanks Available

For the past several weeks the Civilian Student Council 
has been running an absentee balloting booth in the Memorial 
Student Center.

Application blanks for an official absentee ballot are
provided at the booth. The blanks

Sam Byer, A&M’s ace sopho
more fullback, has been named 
Back of the Week by the Dallas 
Morning News for his perform
ance against Arkansas Saturday.

End Bobby Phillips and Jerry 
Hopkins drew an honorable men
tion nod for Lineman of the Week 
as TCU’s Robert Lilly was named 
to the top spot.

In Saturday’s game Byer picked 
up 94 yards in 22 carries, which 
accounted for almost half A&M’s 
total yardage for night and also 
held down his No. 2 spot in South
west Conference rushing.

Both Phillips and Hopkins were 
standouts in the staunch defensive 
play turn in by the Cadets Sat
urday.

A HEX ON THE PONIES

That ‘Jinx’ Is On 
Frosh Don Spurs

Again As 
For SMU

have to be filled out, signed and 
notarized ' before being mailed to 
the county clerk of the voter’s 
home county.

Notary Publics are available to 
students and their wives free of 
charge. They can be found in the 
Business Office, the Director’s Of
fice, and the Guest Room Mana
ger’s Office in the MSC.

The mailing of ballots from 
home county clerk’s offices will 
cease Nov. 5.

One of the requirements for ab
sentee balloting is that the ap
plication must be mailed from a 
point outside the county of resi
dence.

at 8:30. The units will begin 
forming at 8:45 and will move 
out at 9:45 a. m.

11 Blocks
The route of march will be along 

East Main to Pearl St., a distance 
of 11 blocks, which is somewhat 
shorter than previous Dallas pa
rades have been.

That afternoon, the Cadet-SMU 
grid clash will begin at 2 p. m. 
in the Cotton Bowl. Student and 
date tickets will go off sale Wed
nesday afternoon at 5.

Student tickets will sell for $1 
with a student activity card, and 
date tickets are set at $4.

Mammouth “Blast”
Saturday night, the largest and 

perhaps finest Aggie party in the 
history of the college will be held 
in the Dallas Memorial Auditor
ium starting at 9 p. ,m., as an af
termath to the football clash.

The party is sponsored by the 
Dallas A&M Club, and will con
tinue from start to the convenience 
of those who attend the affair. 
Liquid refreshments will be served.

The ‘blast” will feature three 
top-name bands, including Ted 
Weems, Jimmy Palmer and the 
Dave Klein Trio, with dancing on 
both floors of the spacious audi
torium.

Overall planning for the party 
calls for some 75,000 square feet 
of space for dancing — approxi
mately 15 square feet per person.

Also, the various units on cam
pus will be seated according to 

(See DALLAS on Page 3)

Dallas Senior 
Struck In Eye 
By Stray Shot

Herbert Mills, senior building 
products marketing major from 
Dallas, is recovering from a hunt
ing accident occurring Friday, 
Oct. 21, when he was struck in 
the eye with a No. 8 pellet from 
a 12-guage shotgun.

Mills and three friends were 
dove hunting near Wellborn, about 
seven miles from Bryan, when he 
was hit from a distance of approx
imately 65 yards, according to an
other member of the party. The 
accident occurred right before 
dark, and Mills was immediately 
brought to the college hospital.

Mills was transferred from the 
college hospital to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in Bryan that same night, 
and the pellet was removed the 
next morning. He was never re
ported to be in any pain, and nev
er lost consciousness.

The injured Aggie stayed in St. 
Joseph’s for one week, and re
turned home Saturday morning, 
Oct. 29.

Mills, his wife, and two boys, 
ages 6 and 4, live at 116 Poplar St. 
in ‘College Station. He is scholas
tic officer of Company K, 2nd Bri

gade.

By BOB SLOANE 
“I’ve got spurs that jing- 

gle, jangle, jingle;
I’ve got spurs that jingle 

all day long!”
So come the strains of the old 

song, drifting over the campus 
mingled with the jingling and 
jangling of some 4,000 spurs as 
the freshmen get ready for the 
annual grid clash with the South
ern Methodist Mustangs Nov. 5 in 
Dallas.

Yes, it’s that time again. Fresh
men are putting on their spurs 
and taking them off and then 
putting them on again. Profes
sors are stopping in the middle of 
their lectures to let the man with 
the spurs go by.

And everybody is getting ready 
to march on Dallas for the first 
Corps Trip of the year.

Ready To Take ’em Off
The Fish, in particular, are anx

ious for the end of the week to 
arrive. Because then they can

take off those dadburned spurs. 
Some have even said they’d like 
to throw them clear to SMU cam
pus.

“Freshmen have been wearing 
spurs ever since I can remember,” 
said P. L. (Pinky) Downs Jr., 
official college greeter. “It’s one 
of the oldest traditions at A&M 
and it’s been kept alive by each 
succeeding class.”

Freshmen began wearing the 
spurs Monday and will continue 
wearing them all week long.

The opinion most freshmen have 
toward the spurs is generally one 
of “good bull.”

Worrisome Wire Monsters 
There are those, however, who 

don’t feel any great affection for 
the worrisome wire monsters. Con
sider the case of the hapless Fish 
who started to class wearing two 
spurs only to find one missing 
when he got there.

Spurs are as varied as the fresh
men who wear them. Some are

Cadet Forward-Wall Praised — Page 4

elaborate affairs, wrapped in tape 
and extending behind the wearer 
a good two feet.

Then some are very simple, con- 
only of a piece of coat hanger 
wire with a few hastily flattened 
Coke caps attached to the end.

One freshman was seen drag
ging two empty beer cans behind 
each foot.

Some spurs will stay on and 
some just won’t. One Fish may 
get from his dorm clear to the 
Academic Building without having 
to stop to retrieve a lost spur while 
his buddy may be stooping down 
every third step to tie his on again.

On the other hand, some spurs 
just won’t come off, and that 
freshman who made it to the Aca
demic Building without a mishap 
may find he’s become permanently 
attached to his.

This might also be the case when 
it finally comes time to take the 
spurs off for good. Then Fish 
Jones, who has been swearing all 
week that he’s going to “throw, 
those darn things so far, they’ll go 
into orbit,” will find them hanging 
on his bulletin board early Mon
day morning.

Cadets Praised 
After March-In

“The Corps of Cadets is the finest body of marching men 
I have seen in a long time,” was the comment of Lt. Gen. 
James E. Briggs commanding general of the United States 
Air Force Training Command, after he took the salute at the

.-♦football contest between A&M and

That time again, Army
... Charles Brandt, C-2 fish

the University of Arkansas Sat
urday night.

Gen. Briggs’ comment can be 
considered a fine compliment to 
the Corps of Cadets, since formerly 
he was the superintendent of the 
United States Air Force Academy 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Accompanying Gen. Briggs to 
the game was Brig. Gen. Norman 
Callish, commanding general of 
Mather Air Force Base iq Calif
ornia.

The “magnificient” performance 
of the Aggie Band greatly impress
ed the general in both their play
ing and their precision marching 
before the game and during the 
half-time performance.

«
“I was surprised at the size of 

the corps,” said Gen. Briggs, “I 
had no idea that it was as large as 
it is.”

Gen. Briggs also commented on 
the fine show of Aggie spirit dur
ing the game. He especially laud
ed the Corps in the excellent pre
cision in which their yells and 
songs were executed during the 
course of the gang.


